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active service. : They will leave this elty MUSICAL TREATfor their destination the last of the presn 0M
', V'' - ii

nt. week. ' ,-

. BY . A. VIRTUOSO Olds,
DIFFERENT STORE . ' .

Judge Oeorge this rooming rendered
s, decision In the case of Cornelia Burk
hardt versua. Ona Watson, t81oaa, st
It was a case to quiet title and the oourt
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THE FIFTH and WASHINGTON 5T1S f (((Wcflid Kopta the Great Violinist I
found In favor of. ths plsdntlft ' .

A day of enjoyment, Dally round trip
to Cascade Locks. Steamers "Regulator"
and "Dalles City," Regulator Line. Spot ; Gives Excellent RedtaL
clal round trip next Sunday. First river

t ' wsATXiia osx6isT. A Big Bargain SaleEarnest Discussions atOfficer of International Wenxel KoptA' of Ean Francisco, and
one of the greatest American violinists
of ths flay, gave a splendid recital at
the Marquam Theatre last night A

Ogarmakers in City. Mmisterial Meeting,
a

Srtna, tTew Mexico, Eastern Colorado,
lyantias. Nebraska, Souths Dakota and
Minnesota. Fair weather continues in
thu Pacific Coast States, except that it
is cloudy and foggy along the lmmedl-at- e

coast from Cape flattery south to.
ten Jiiego, ... v. ;..

r.io-h- t rrnafu nrmirrad this morning In

large and appreciative audience greeted
ths virtuoso and listened to the master

Dismal FaUarc Prophesied if GatesEastern Oregon, Northeastern Washing
tuano. fTosi are amwi in- -Will Remain Here Two Weeks and lTi

outing of the season. Only a limited
number of passengers will be taken. Se-
cure yonr tickets early. Soenery Is now
at its best ' Excellent meals. Fare SLS9.
Steamors leave Alder-stre- et wharf at
7 a ,m. Telephone, Main tit : '

The United BtAUe grand Jury Is today
examining A. C. Palmer, United States

who was accused last
December of having Issued proofs as
commissioner after his term aa such an
officer had ixplred. The case aroused
widespread Interest at . ths ' time, aa
Palmer la a well-know- n man In ths
state, and his act eould not be explained
by his friends.

The City ft Bantu-ba- a BaUway Company
has settled the suit of George Anderson,
administrator of the estate of Chester
A. Anderson, deceased, by paying 13,000
damages. About one year ago Chester
Anderson was riding on the footboard of

. Retain 4r Open on the
Lord's Daj.

pieces with rapt attention. Kopta was
accompanied on the piano by John B.
Warburton of Ban Francisco. Mr. War-burto- n

has a strong personality, al-
though be showed to soma disadvantage
last night Not being the regular ao
eompanlst of Kopta he followed the vio-
linist in soma soores with consplouous

Visit Unions-'-Ba- y Home

Made Cigars.

Western NeDraaita ana iu
North Dakota.1 ' : u t.

The indications IN . for showers and
cooler weather Wednesday in Oregon,
Washington and Northern Idaho.

EDWARD A. URALS.
. , Forecast official.

difficulty.
That the Lewis snd Clark Fair shallKnpta himself Js a wleard, and this

fact was felt when dreamily he beganFor the past several weeks the local
Clgarmakers' Union has been doing ev

his first pumper, ,. Paganlnl's "Second
Concerto."' Thera Is a wonderfully al

not be opened tin Sunday waa the prin-
cipal subject of dlsousston at the meet-

ing of the 'Portland Ministerial Associaerything In Its power, to Interest the luring persuasion in Kopta's playing.

Now on at Olds, Wortman KingV-on- e of mas
opportunities for

Hotel Men and Housekeepers :

ill-- ' I 7
To provide themselves with these beautiful ;airtalnsat

about half price for this week. ..., .'

Brussels, Irish Point, Arabian Renaissance. Motifftny,
Cluny, Raffled Net and Colored Novelty effects-e- nds

of odd lines. We have divided them Into 18
lots and cut the prices as follows better come early

for choice:

a car passing over Morrison street bridge
and was struck by one of tho bridge
Supports And knocked oft Us wag run

and those who had not before heard
really great violinists, did not realise
that ' Such soul-stlrrin- a- tones could be

general pnblic In the blue label and the
horns industry principle. The various
locals throughout the. country have also
taken pa the work, and the leaders In
the organisation are confident that their

tion yesterday, and the members will do
all within their power to effect this
end. A oommlttee waa appointed to pay
especial attention to this feature and
to head off any attempt at what seems

Baseball Tomorrow 1 "

Baseball Tomorrow. ,

.Butte vs. Portland.
Butte vs. Portland.'
Game called B:tO p. m,
(lame called 1:80 p. m.
National Park, t

'

Kast Eighth and '.

Hawthorns avenue.
See your old friend,

'Max Muller. '
See "Peggy" Ward,
See Grlm's
New hired mea - "

Basebsll Tomorrow. " '
Baseball Tomorrow. .'

Natlenal Park,
East Klghth and Hawthorne avenue.
rh eonnca at Dallas Oltr this morn

produced from ths violin. For his first
number he was encored and responded
with the sextette from "Lucia dl Lam- -effort will be attended with aucoess. to them a desecration of the Sabbath.mermoor." probably the most pleasing

Rev, C. H. Daniels of Boston predictedrendition given last night was the diffi
failure for the Fair If the gales werecult "Bpanlsh Dances" hy Barasate. Dur

On of their favorite methods has been
to advertise extensively the union labal
an&4o explain why it Is that a city or
community would benefit If the home
Industry idea should be faithfully car-
ried out Their arguments along this

ing the rendition of the program Kopta kept open qn the day of rest
Rev, J. F. Ohormley, pastor of theseemed to be lost in the grandeur of his

Art end like Olo Bull, the msster of First Christian Church, made a shortthem ' all, he 'awakened only whenline are supported with figures. and address on the lnadvlsaroused by applause.Luke Kelly, business agent of the ink-- filed a resolution with the Portland; As B musical treat of the highest value ability of Sunday opening. He said, In
the concert given by the Bohemian at P"" " iouuwb.

Clgarmakers' International Union of
America, in In the city to assist in put-
ting the home industry theory properly

City Auditor asking that, the Portland
City Council grant a franchise to the "The Lewis and Clark Memorial wlU

tot 1 Pair value to 11.71, special fl.1T
Lrt Pair value to t.7t, sseoial 1H
Lot Pair value te W IS, apMial fl.os
Lot 4 Pair value to ftOO, speolal S2.U
Lot I Fair valu. to SCT5, seooial ti t
1 Pair value to H M, special RSI
Lot 7 Pair vela to 7.M, special M M
Lot Pair value to II.90. spools! lft.TI
Lot S Pair value to II I. M, epoaU....f7.4e

over by the car and killed. y
The police last night arrested J. EL

Kelly, a carpenter who recently received
a heavy blow on the head from a falling
board in a building where he was work-
ing. Kelly has since been Insane, and
has recently been under the oars of a
physician at the Oood Samaritan Hospi-
tal. He made bis escape from that In
stitution yesterday and the police picked
him up soon after.

Harry Lena ajid Sidney leas, doing
business under the firm name of Lens
& Lens are suing Blake & McFall Com-
pany today to recover 1 418,30, alleged
to be due as balance on a bill of mer-
chandise furnished by the plaintiffs. The
defendants make answer by stating that
the goods delivered were butter boxes
which were guaranteed to be grease
proof; 1190.18 bad been paid on ths bill,
but the balance Is repudiated.

Baseball Tomorrowl
Baseball Tomorrow.
Butte vs. Portland.
Butte vs. Portland.
Game called 8:30 p. m.

the Marquam can be termed one of the

Lot IS Pair value to lll.M, spsial4 l
Lot lL-P- alr value to fl.M, speoad...tS.ca
Lot IS Pair value to Ml. 00, speelal..SU.M
Lot IS Pair value to Sts.00, spMrfal.-.IH- M

Lot It Pal value to itt.00, apselal..sM.M
Let II Pair value to 117. M, speoiai.. 111.0
Lot lf-J-air value to SM.OO, spesial..flSA
Lot 17 Pair value to SU.I0, spial..te.04
Lot IS Pair value to 140.04, aMkU..40.0l

be an event in which all should have aIndependent Horn Telephone and Tel e--before the people. HI. headquarterier; best Of this season. The following Is
the program:at Butte, Mont, and he Is one of five in graph Company, a that oobipany will

connect with the Beufert and Condon
Just pride. Our pride does not spring
from the mere fact of achievement 'butViolin Second concerto Paganlniternational officers who are working on

the same proposition In various sections Telegraph Company at Dalles City. The (a) Adagio. rather from the power which achieves.
(b) Rom Campa-,- 1Clochette ("La We have aa a people In times of greatof the united States. In an interview petition states that Unless this company

la granted a franchise the town will nella") peril Implored Divine protection and ourChopinthis morning, Mr. Kelly said:
Adds to Payroll.

Piano Ballade,. O minor
Violinhave no connection with Portland. prayers bavs been answered. Now, In

Ernst times Of peace. It would be unpardonable t 1 1 I IAirs Honarrola" . .(a)"Our aim is to establish union
in every town of any slxe in the Romanse. F. malor .fv. ni.j .k.iuu, w jauutv Utah uruiiiiu.Air (G string) BacnCountry. When we succeed In unionls (d) Cascade (Caprice de Concert) I Shoe Repairing Done Right;

Baseball Tomorrow I

Second of the series With
ban Francisco,
At Twenty-fourt- h and Vaughn streets.
Pacific Cyast ' .League,
Portland Browns
vs.

Kontskl
and sustaining power by. an open viola-
tion of Divine law. The civil authori-
ty which requires obedlenoe to law can-
not afford to set the example of g.

We may safely Infer that

Flame
Ing a factory we exert every influence
at our command to Induce the publlo to
give it liberal patronage. If our advice
Is heeded the town in which the factory

(a) Themes and Variations. .. .Haydn
(b) Allegretto Vivace .... Beethoven

Violin Spanish Dances Barasate
wn siwiid iouii . . .

LASXXaV I1WBO SJOX.XS

TBQ

.600
Uame called 3:30 p. m.
National Park,is situated will reap an untold benefit

"Take Portland as an example. There
neither the general government nor the
states represented- - at the Fair will open
their exhibits on the Lord's Day. The
local managers Of the Exposition have

(a) "Playera."
(b) "Zapateado."

"By Blffst of word.

California oak-tann- sole leather ased.
Ail atltoiling dona oa tae celebrated
Qoodyear Machine. '

tve only about SO clgarmakers here, but
as a' matter of fact there ought to be

00. There would be that number if

Ban Francisco.
Hank Harris stars,
Meany, lfeerg and Leahy,
Are with them.
This Is a great game.
Don't miss it
Admission, it and 60 cents.
Tickets on sale at all prominent cigar

other than financial Interests at stake.
The seaurlng of their property and profthe cigar consumer would buy exclusive "By Right of Sword" continues to fill

the Baker Theatre with appreciative Goodyear Shoe Repair Co.audiences. As to the second week of
ly home-mad- e goods instead of buying
the Eastern product Now. If there were
ISO more clgarmakers here, Just see
What It would mean to this city. The

AUiZM, BITWKS THZXD AMB TOTSTX.stores. Mr. Ralph Stuart's engagement nothing
more complimentary can be said than T none, South S31L. Tree Delivery

its depend upon the righteousness of our
people. Hear met The standard of right-
eousness In this Republic Is Jesus the
Christ, - our Lord. The Lord's Day Is
the one specific, divinely appointed day
for tnstruotioa in righteousness, and

Average clgarmaker receives $20 per
Week in wages and this would represent

this: As a bright exciting and literate
drama, nothing more ran be desired by

Qates open week days, 2 o clock.
Gates open Sundays, 1 o'clock.
BasebalL
Baseball.
rina Bawl Buv Meredith's umbrellas.

gn increased disbursement of $5,000 in the patrons of the Baker.
must be recognised or forfeit the securthe city's payroll. It can thus easily be
ity which Christianity brings. WereRepairing, recovering. Wash, and Sixth.seen that if the citizens would take this KEELEY IMSTiTUTEMoEwen is Coming.matter up they could easily Increase the Jancke Drag-- Co Hawthorne and Grand

wealth of the city to no small extent. rMcRweri. the .great hypnotist and
magician, one of the best, if not theavenues. Telephone orders eouciieo.

Union 291.

the question of profit the only one to be
considered. It is doubtful whether, with
many of the exhibits closed, the gate
receipts on the JLord's Day would pay
expenses.

Every Eastern cigar purchased here is
Just the same as sending three cents out best, man In his line of entertainment,Aae yon afflicted If so, ask your FIRST and MOINTQOMERYSTS. PORTLAND, OR.

East Eighth and
Hawthorne avenue.
See your old friend.
Max Muller.
See "Peggy" Ward.
See Urlm's . .

"
New hired men.
Baseball Tomorrow.
Baseball Tomorrow.
National Park. ,
East Eighth and Hawthorne avenue,
Portland ladies were out la. force

yesterday, taking .advantage of the un-
paralleled bargalna to"be found at the
special. sales now In progress at the
White Corner. This Is to be a week of
abandonment of profits at that store,
the management endeavoring to demon-
strate that business may be enlivened by
bargain Inducements, even if the whole
town should be on strike. It looks like
success will crown the efforts of the con-
cern.

Excursion to Albany and CorvaHli.
The Past Sachems' excursion around the
loop down to Albany, on the East Side,
over the Corvaliis & Eastern road, and
return on the Wept Side of the river,
takes place Sunday, May 10. Trains leave
Union Depot at 8:30 a. m stop one hour
at Albany for dinner and leave Corvaliis
for home at 4 p. m. Agricultural CoN
lege open for inspection. Tickets for
sale at Aldrich's Pharmacy, 81xth and
Washington; Schiller's cigar store,
Fourth and Washington; Koehler & Qra- -

druggist for Qulnean's Remedy. itsOf this section of the country.
Wfll Visit Unions. cures are marvelous. It may be argued that we had better

has been engaged for a week at the
Marquam Grand, opening next Monday
evening. Ills own performance this sea-
son la more varied and pleasing than
ever before, combining as It does a most
startling and mystifying exhibit of hyp

T Intend to remain at Portland two Portland Club, ISO fifth street A
palatable lunch served every eveningweeks, and will visit every union In the

Cures Liquor, Opium and Tobacco Habits
r

The on ly authorized Keeley Institute In Oregon. Elegant quarter and treryfrom 8 until 11 p. m.

turn the multitudes Into the Fair on
Sundays than Into the saloons. In the
first place It Is not a saloon crowd com-
ing. It Will be a time of great relig-
ious snd kindred conventions on the Pa

H. I. Bruce, plumber, his removed from
city. I will endeavor to Impress upon
their minds the Importance of purchas-
ing home-mad- e cigars. It seems that
they ought to do this without being re

notism with a variety of new and pleas convenience, correspondence strictly confidential, raone main 394.226 1st st to III Si. Morrison, lust across ing lot of tricks of magic. Many of
Morrison-st- . bridge. Phone. East 84. cific Coast, The best people on the earththese have been originated by McEwen

Place to eat, the American will be here. In the second place, the f I .
stsWeBSBJasfJquested to do so. Here every one knows

that cigars are made In shops where the himself, and have never been seen, here, Pnfftfeitr Wf f retsaloons ought to be compelled to closewhile those which have been presentedbest of conditions prevail. But this can mmmmRestaurant, corner Third and Couch
streets. Open day jmd night Every-
thing first-clas- s.

by other performers are given by 'Mo their doors on every Sunday In the year.
Fair or no Fair.Ewen In a style and manner entirely

not be said of many of the Eastern fac-
tories. .Take the Henry George. the
Chllds and the Cremo cigars, for in mmThlel Detective Service Co. Estab 'No argument from expedience cannew. EcEwen's own performance Is .... -- a sm aJustify the choosing of the lesser of twosupplemented by another particularlystance; they are ail made In tenement Wire and iron renanglished 30 years, 206 Cham. Commerce,

Portland. N. t., ChlO., St. Louis. St Paul,
Kansas City, Denver, City of Mexico, evils. If the lesser evil is chosen itstrong Stature. This la Newton Smith.houses by women and children. Any one

then becomes the greater.a great solo cornetlst, formerly ofMontreal. Seattle. Bpokane, San Francisco.who Is a consistent believer In the aboli-
tion of child labor cannot use any of "Our society jB constantly becomingSnuaa's and the Marine of Washington BANK AND OFFICE RAILINGS

Barbed Wire. Wire and Tawa rendnf.The City Federation of Woman's Clubsthose goods. binds, whose work needs no exploits more complex. With this increasingdon. First and Main; Skidraore' Phar-
macy. Third and Morrison, and SouthernMr. Kelly has covered Montana, Idaho, tion among well-poste- d lovers of music. complexity we must have due regardwill be the guests at the annual rccep

tion to be given by the Council of JewWashington and Wyoming pretty thor for each others rights. Te,lshl' PORTLAND WIRE 5 IRON WORKSoughly, and from here expects to go to Denman Thompson and George W. are expressed in civil law.ish Women at the Belllng-Hlrsc- h Build
lng Wednesday afternoon. May 6.California on a similar mission. flyer's latent New England Idyl, "Our this 'Sunday closing' is to the effect, 'that ktAXTXTAOTOTUBBS. 147 FKOITT ST.Matuurer Wainme of the Willamette New Minister," will be presented at the no person shall keep open any store,

Marquam Grand Theatre next Thursday,AxuszMxirrs. Tent & Awning Co., offers two fine au-

tomobiles for sole, an announcement of
which appears In another column. These

Friday, Saturday matinee and night. The ATTENTION!Cordrtr ft Rtuacll

shop, grocery, ball alley, billiard room
or tippling .house, for purpose of labor
or trafllo, or any place of amusement, on
the first day of. the week, commonly

claim that it is the best of New EngCordray's Theatre
land dramas Is fully substantiated, themachines are practically as good as new,

and are offered at cut rate figures. j THEATRICAL OFFERINGS

6?
Idea of making a minister with liberal
views the central figure is a novel one.Evening prices 10c to ny teat In the bl Mrs. Frances S. Donoom.be u callinglnoludlisoar, nine Door, uc boxca and luge,

-- 1:30 to 10:W. upon dealers for ads. to be Inserted In

Pacific office. Third and Washington.
Rround trip $1.00.

Baseball Tomorrow!
Second of the series with
San Francisco,
At Twenty-fourt- h and Vaughn streets.
Pacific Coast League,
Portland Browns
vs.
San Francisco.
Hank Harris' stars,

'Meany, Iberg and Leahy,
Are with them.
This is a great game.
Don't miss It.
Admission, 25 and 60 cents.
Tickets on sale, at all prominent cigar

stores.
Gates open week days, i o'clock.
Gates open Sundays, 1 o'clock.
BasebalL

luc sod Due. Coutlnuoui and the close attention given by audi

called Sunday, or the Lord's Day.' The
laws of Oregon further declare that: 'No
person shall keep open any house or
room In which intoxicating liquor Is
kept for retail, on the first day of the
week, commonly called Sunday, or give

a souvenir pampmei wuicn me ueurgo ences everywhere to all that Is said and
Wright W. R. C. are to present to the done in the play attests the wisdom ofMATDtlE TOSAT AVD EVEST OAT 10c,

TKSAXBXS TOHIOKT.
Baker "By Right of Sword." by Mr.

Ralph Stuart.
Cordray's High-clas- s vaudevyie.

delegates to the convention to meet here the experienced authors In their choice.
In June, Profits to ba added to the re "Our New Minister" la full of interest
lief fund. or sell or otherwise dispose of Intoxi-

cating liquors on that day.'ing types, and the atmosphere of the

. Art and Science

SIGN0R G. FERRARI!
Formerly of ililan, lUly, '

..
Cures Catarrh and Asthma, gdmply.byi

his method of voice culture. v - 1
Singing taught from, foundation, ta

artlstlo finish.
Testimonials open to' Inspection at big Jstudio. ,

'AlULKEY BUILDINO,
cob. szooro An xomrnxsow m,

Bevival meetings are being conducted
That the saloons keep open now onsmall New Knglnnd town is excellently

preserved. It abounds In noble and sub-
lime sentiment, Interspersed with rich
humor and keen wit. It produces more

COICOTO ATT&AOTXOBtt.
Marquam "Our New Minister."
Baker "Master at fisait."
Cordray's Vaudeville, new features.

the first day of the week and that the
all this Week at the-hal- l of the Volun-
teers of America, 26 Nojth. Second stret
EvangellBts T F. Smith and N. W. Rice,

AX s.o r. M.

EDWARD SHIELD'S
Continuous Vaudeville

STAB FEATURES

, "TAUT, Of THE TOWH."

MOSl and BETTER Una many $1.00 shows
Men In Portland.

managers of Sunday theatres trample
the law under their feet, and that all
kinds of games and amusements are con

genuine applause, and a greater num-
ber of hearty laughs than any play ofBaseball. ,

of .Los Angeles, are conducting the serv-
ices. Captain John Anderson Is In
charge. Its character ever produced In this coun Dally Tanderllleu

Edward Shields' inauguration of daily
matinees In Portland is a success. Yes

PERSONALS. try. The company that appears here IsJames A. Ormandy, formerly, with the
stantly carried Ori in violation of every
law sacred and secular, is no reason why
we shouM go further in transgression
by opening the exposition on Sunday.

the original one, and the scenic produc-Chicago and Northwestern Railroad, of
this city, was today appointed cashier of F. P. Baumgartner is attending to ,on. 18 a credlt t,J1Ithie American stage.

Let us today put the discussion ofThe Baker Theatre George L. Baker,
Manager. are nowshipping business at Astoria today. this 'Sunday closing; question on high

ground- - The desecration of this day is
not only sinful In itself, but it Is also a

J Central Park.

terday the first Monday matinee ever
given In this city drew a good
slsed crowd to Cordray's. A number of
the fair sex took advantage of Mr.
Shields' liberal offer of allowing; child-
ren free at five matinees In the week
and many a youngStef laughed at the

the O. R. ct N. local ticket office. The
appointment was made to fill the va-

cancy caused by the resignation of R. II.
Russell, who has accepted a position
with the Rio ' Grande- - Western, of Sun
Francisco.

KB. RALPH STUART AND COMPANY
In

"BY RIGHT OF 8W0RD."

George Baker, a well known ""attorney
of Elgin, Union County, is In the city,
arriving on this morning's O. R. & N.
train.

George W. Llndgreen,' a well known
citizen of Klgln, is in Portland.

Central Park lias opened its doors for
the summer season With one of the best
vaudovllle entertainments given In our

Mann & Beach
t

92 SECOND STUUtT
Bet STARK and OAK

symptom bf a malady. 'If ye love me
you will keep my commandments,' said
the master."Getting somewhat 'warm at home." A

clever antics of the wonderful little singA motion was made by Rev. C. E.ride to Oregon City on 'the pert little
steamer Leone, Which departs from the ing dog "Dixie." This handsome poodle

sings, drills, and does various otherTaylor-stre- et dook at 8:80, 11:30, 3 and
Cllne tc take under consideration the
erection of a church building at the
Fair. This came in the nature of a sur-
prise and as it was at a late hour that

city of Portland, nnd the crowds of peo-

ple who attended the performances the
last few nights were more than pleased
with the entertainment, and without
doubt Central Park is a Success. An
excellent program by specialty artists,
headed by th- - great and only "op side
down man," Bartelme This gentleman

6:16 dally, Is one of llfe'a real enjoy things that are almost human.NORTHWESTERN

IN NEW OFFICES
PRINTERS

TELXPHONK 444 V
Sam Hood is one of the big laughingments these sultry days, Oregon's great

cataract, Willamette Falls, never pre-
sented a more charming appearance. The

the motion waa made, it was not second-
ed, but will later be given

tt Is Dot our fault If you don't aemre seats,
as we adrla ion to engage tbeui early.

Eretilug, loo, 2ic, 85c, 6uc. Matluee, 10c,
10c, tic

Next, "The Master st Arms."

Marquam Grand Theatre t!'- -

Tboriday, Friday. Saturday nights, May 7,
B, It. Npeclal matinee Saturday, (ireateat of
all pastoral plays, "OUR ti.W HINI&XLR."

By Uenmaa Thompson aud Ueorge ' W. Ityer,
authors of "The Old Homestead." The biggest
kit Ter known.

KVK.NINU fRICES Parquette, 11.50; nar-ost- te

circle, SI. Buloony, tint six rows. 7u;
last six rows, OtJC. Uallury, ;t6c aud 2m. Boxes
and luges, $K. Special Saturday matinee prices
farqustte, SI; paruuutte circle. 75c. Entire

hits this week. East night he intro-
duced a witty parody on the- laundry
strike to the tuno of "I Want to Go

way scenery is delightful. ,too.
The Hlberni Baring Sank today filed

in the City Auditor's office a claim for
CRIMINAL INFORMATION FILED$114.44 on warrants for toe improve-

ment of Hood and Seventeenth streets.

Home," and It brought down the House,
In fact, there is not a poor number on
the long program, and Shields la re-
ceiving congratulations on all sides for
the excellent show and the Innovation he
is giving the Portland publlo.

It Moved Into Quarters on Third

Street This Morning. Informations have been filed in theThese warrants are dated March 7, 1899.
The Improvement was never made, ow-

ing to an Injunction restraining the city
State Circuit Court by the District At-
torney as follows:aanouy, ouc. uanery, sac-an- zoc. geau are

now selling. from doing the contemplated work. w. M. Buff urn, larceny' of 11 from O.
P. Dresser,

does an act worth the price of admission
alone.. Next to follow are the song I-

llustrators, the Oantlers. who left such
a good Impression at the Marquam Grand
When they played at the benefit for the
Horn for Consumptive Actors.

Jim Maa-rath-
, the te mono-

logue comedian, kept the audience in
roars of laughter with his monologue
and parodies. The three Rexelnlos do
a very amusing act with their trick
cottage. Alila Sweeney is a charming
singer. A comeilv In one act called
"Home Sweet Home," is certainly very
funny. The lat turn on the bill la di-

rect from the Orpheum Theatre, San
Francisco. "Is Incroyabl," three In
number. Is a grotesque-dancin- panto-
mime. All makes a first-cla- ss show at

Theatrical Votes.Beaidanta on Bast Washing-to- n street
between Fifteenth and Sixteenth streets J. H. Bmlth and Albert Lvman. rob

TO LAUNCH PONTOQNSe ;

,

If there ta no bitch. la arrangements
made thia morning two of the lm--;
mense pontoons which are to sustain .

the new Port of Portland dry dock wilt '

be launched at 4 o'clock this afternoon aft
the construction yards la Vanoouver.
Wash. Construction work reached the t
launching stage soma time ago, but it!
became necessary for the contractors to '.

wait until suoh time as the Columbia
River had risen to a height that would .

bery of 3. N, Collins. March 22.have filed a remonstrance against the

CUNCEHT HAIX
BLAZJLKiT BROS.

CONCERT EVEBT NIGHT.
I4I-S4- S BURN8IDE.

w, Iwane, larceny of merchandise
from the store of H. Y. Zul, April 24.

Charles Palmer,- - assault with a re
volver on MV. P. Barnes. April 17.

Charles Moore, malicious inJurv to

The Portland offices of the Chicago,
Minneapolis & Omaha Railroad were
moved today from Alder, between Sec-
ond and Third streets, to 1S8 Third.
The new office has been furnished In
beautiful mahogany, the rooms are light
and airy, and' front on one of the most
frequented thoroughfares Of the city.

North and Northwest of Chicago the
Northwestern Line Is the pioneer, and
was also the first to operate a train
having the appointments and luxuries of
the presentrday "limited." The North-
western also put in the first Pullman

William L. Stanton by .setting fire to
personal 'property such as carpets, fur-
niture and the like. -

proposed opening of Washington street.
They allege there is no need for the
street to be opened or to be laid out,
and believes that injury, rather than ben-
efit, will come from a hewing out of the
street from their property.

President A. Xi. Stonier,' of the O. R. &
N. Company, left last night for San
Francisco, Cal. Having Just arrived from
the East where he had been In confer-
ence with the Harrlman officials, the fact
that E. II. Harrlman is known to be in
San Francisco, it is thought to mean

remove danger of damage to the poa -

Portlfind Is the only city In the North-
west in which is published a booklet
devoted exclusively to theatrical doings.
The Portland Theatrical Guide Is the
name of a very neat weekly pamphlet,
filled with advance theatrical matter, re-

views, programs and well printed half-
tones. One particularly unique feature
of the Guide is a life drawing appearing,
each week as a supplement. The work
is executed by Mrs. F. S. Ballard, wife
of Mr. Ballard, one of the managers of
the publication. This week there ap-
pears from her penail a profile of Mrs.
Patrick Campbell, drawn on the Gibson
style. The work is artlstlo and clever.

WINTER GARDEN
THIRD AND MORRISON, BASEMENT.

A Bssort for Ladies and Gentlemen Only,
MACK O. GREENE, Proprietor.

KKlilt CI. SMITH, Manager.
Phone, Main 811.

. PROGRAM OF MUSIC TONIGHT.

.1 reasonable price. toons when they were allowed to slip
Into the water , 1General admission, 10 cents. Reserved

Chairs 10 and IS cents extra. Perform-
ance every evening. Matinee every Sat-
urday and Sunday. All City & Suburban
ears pass the door.

A Careful and Oonsolentlona Versos.
Takes a bottle or two of Kenyan's Bar--

I. the Buffalo March T. P. Brooke
1. Darld Harum Wultces ...Seal Uariwr
8. "Cherry Blossom" Eddie Lester

. String Quintet "The Union Forever"
. . 8couton

sleepers between St. Paul and Chicago,
the first compartment cars, the first ob

saparllla about this time of the rear and .
gets the system in good oondltioa forMae
summer. This preparation la a combina-
tion of the best remedies known ta tned
IraU aelentssv of thlm sure, and, has BO S-O-

Boiig --xne Shade of the Yaim," from
''FluriMLkTA servatory cafe cars, and the first reclin-

ing chair cars. During the cast fiscal PAY FOR YatOW HORSE.UtsUe Siuart" Miits E. Phyllis.
year the Northwestern Line carried II,-- 1CStrdas No. ii O. UiebleU

Mr ri iiu nnt&ut Tlu rri,rtL.dl'.lthu 425,357 passengers.
Weight for weight tt Is claimed that

bananas beat beefsteak. And. moreover,
there are cases on record, where child-
ren's ives have been aved by keeping
them on a diet of. bananas.

perlor aa a system renovator- and tonic.
Prepared and sold only by Albert Feral,
the druggist, corner Second and Wash-- '

lngton, at--7 (So s bottle, or tars botU
for i. ,....,.-...- j.

that Mr. Mohler's mission to. San Fran-
cisco at this, time is connected with th.e
proposed extension of the ' Columbia
Southern Road iqtd Southeastern Ojregon.

A team of horses belonging to Sam
Howell of Vancouver took fright at a
passing car at the (corner of . Third and
Morrison streets yesterday, afternoon and
ran away. They dashed " madly down
Third street, and when in front of the
Chamber of Commerce Building collided

t

10.

Miller ft Smith
March ''We're-Al- l Good Fellows".. T. Witmark
Cornet Solo "Spring 8ong".F. Mendelssohn

Miss Ilelene.
Hodge Podge Overture. . . . ,,J. W. Bra Won
Btrins Outfit. 4r4th Minff,n "fill With

PLEADED I01 GUIL1Y.

Mary Butler. Bettle Landrus "and oneII
the Changeable Eyes" Jane 'Doe, three colored women accusedB'Ver.,. Tito Matter of having robbed Albert Eaton of 1460

. . . . . I. Th.imua
'il 8o"fcr"ILoT Xoa Dear, and Only Tou,"
from "The Burgomaster" Uustare Luders fmVw.1)i.it,mHmMm.tu,uiu,wmmi,,

njasss j

At a meeting of the judiciary commit-
tee of the uncfl yesterday afternoon
Several back taxes were canceled and
Irregularities in the tax books were
remedied. The petition of Mary Blake
for 1400 damages for Injuries sustained
by tripping on a defective walk at le

street was, on the advice of the
City Attorney placed on file, though the
members of the board thought that when
people walked about on the streets of
the city they took some risks which they
should not expect the city to be respon-
sible' for. R. Bell waa allowed $10 be-
cause the Poundmaater had sold his
horse for thin much less than the owner
was required to pay to get It back. The
committee thought that the animal was
hardly worth the ten. classing it as an
antique specimen of yellow horse Uesh.
One member believed that this amount

in a North End resort, appeared before
the State Circuit Court today and pleaded
"not guilty" to the deed.

D. J. Hawley, accused of 'shooting
Louis Lenarren, April 6, pleaded "not

u

with Hunter's. Carpet Cleaning wagon,
and L. Mayer" delivery wagon. A col-

lector for a local firm was also knocked
down in the accident, And, bis coin was
scattered In all directions.- - There wre
no serious Injuries. . ... ,

The O. B. Ss rf. Company was yester-
day awarded the contract of transporting
the First Battalion of the "First United

guilty ' to the charge today.

15. Allta. ..'.....F, H Lossy
g Qulntetts Sporting Life March. toneIT. Amparo fValtwa June tfanchoIK Two-ste- p "Frog Pnddles" . Howard Whiting

fAa taest of Oeld Lunches and Dsllaaeies
lerref. All vastetiM of BhaU Fish in Season.Crawfish a Specialty. . -

The Difference.
One effect of. President Roosevelfs

speeeches on his present tour is 'to em-
phasize the incomparable superiority ef

Now is the Time to
UsellYOMEl

'rTromet ! is positively guaranteed! to

iPKCIAttlES tor the LAW Kg of PORTLAND.
All kithis

rSAXKERS and BOAS CLEANED
MRS. M. GILBERT, from VTh.

States Infantry consisting of 10 officers
and 280 men, from Portland to Sault Ste.
Marie." Mich. The battalion. Is return-in- s

from the Philippines, where the men
President Harrison's speeches under aim.

- We fit ill sorts af eyes and all sorts ( loses, j Sec oar epticiu tt yc or tj e u

A. N.; WRIGHT, the Iowa Jev
293 Alorrliior. .Street

4 w -liar circumstances. LoulsyUla Courier- - hould stand as a fine against the owner sure. Colds. Coughs and Catarrh or your
money will be refunded by your drug--tfiOl ftfa, near corner. Phoo West P99.

,.: .. 1 fortlaod, Or. hava been undergoing along1 period of tfuurn&i, 1 tar driving such an ancient stawLs SUtta S'vv; " s. J , ,; , . ..


